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THE WEATHER

Tbhe daily record of the thermomenter in
bhis city is reported by A. T. Playter,
druigist. corner Main and First streta.
Tbe record for yesterday was: 7 a. m.. ;K
degrees above; 12 mn.. ;" due•res above: 4

p. m., el4 degrees above; t pi. it.. OI1 dl*

grees above.

ABOUT THE CITY.

The Rlod and Guan halh will na.et at 1

o'clock this aifternloon at tihe is rk for
practice.

J. Y. Leach of Helena cane' over last
evening and will acompany the ba..e hall
heys to Phillpsherg to-day.

At J. Merrill & ('o.'s drawing last night
(.. A. ('anninglmanl drw the $1111 watch
and J. B. Armstrong tlhe $MU one.

('ity Treasurer McNuelty lba resigilnel
his offie alnd ilntends to igo to llttte to
engage in the wholesale hlouor trade
there.

The hae bamll club will leave, this IIornm-
ing for Plhililshurg. wlhwr they are to

play with that teamn. TIhe boys drive ver
and exper( to rturn to-night.

The work of gralding t%4c0olnd stre.t.
which will hereafter he knlowsn as Park
avenue, is prlrn•g sing rapidly. The
avenue will be linlld with tmrs.

The fact that the Montana is to close
July I, bas started a brisk demand for
rooms in town. Most of the employes are
eaing about for good openings.

Tbhe members of te Jack memlpersy
combination anr announced to appear in
Evans Opera houe to-morrow night.
Neverm exhibitions of boxing will be
given.

George Houtenan 11-ysar-old hny wiho
lives down the valley about sis miles, war
kicked bh a borse yesterday and the right
leg out badly just below the knee. He
was brought to the city and tie Injelred
limb dressed by Dr. Nnyder.

Sam Kilgor•. whio war marrnldi a few
nights since, war urplrimrl at his rani-
lene on ('Chetnuat strant Fridlay night lay

tihe sele• t Kniiglhts of tihe A. ( I. 1'. W., of
whichl Ie. wans a nlaellir.r. ('oniratlla.
tiokns were ex'tenndldh tiei newly lmnarrildI

couple and ' the evenin' g wasn oine of pi,,las-
new.

PI•elde who int•ud to travel will not.
tle change inl the tinI' eanl fior tI.e Mlonl-
tan•s Union railroad, whicnh gies imnto ef-
feet to-lday. TIhe aftertan•nl trailn for

ltte aundl (;arrienll lavIe at :•(: i,. ln..
aUn evenling train for ItmIta leaverY at 7 :)I
p. In., alad tlin.e eveningn train frotant Garri-
mnt arriv e, at 10: 1 n. man.

IU the I'hNtuICSR.
Ell-Prcsidenlt McMillant of the 'o•lle.g.

obf Montana i an•ounred t. pi ria()h in-
the Presbyterian church at too-day's morns-
ing anld eveninlg servi*.

(er~uan Luthleran tervic, will Ia, hekl
this evening at 7:46 at tlke 'hrnstlan
churcb on Secotndl street. Sunday cwhool
imeet. in the afternoon at 2 o'ekck. All
are wekeol e. A. Hattlinl. Iwrealcer.

Regular services will INe held at St.
Mark' Episcopal chureh. Rev. W. E.
Ni.., pastor, moaninlig anld evennlllg.

The services it the Metholl cilhlsrclh,
earner of Oak anld Third street, will be
counlucted by the pastor, Rev. P. Iowry.

The usual services an St. Paul's. t'atalo-
lie. church will he col•uurteld by Rev.
Father L'* Sieme.

For sereen deae go too lo the Montana
Lumber & Produce contulpny. They have
the largest and heat asorttuent ill townl.
Also window m•erens to ordkr.

HUN.e to Parets.
Mrs. Jennie R. B~rown will open a wel"rt

cwhool at thIe IHilalic mlcnool bullldilng Mlon-
day morning. Julne 16. Having htadl anl
eiperien•ce of 1 years .in school work I
clalln to unldertandul tIhell lt•t nall tndsnt
thorough mietlhodms of nllatru.tlion. Thosu
wishing to mend1 their childh•n and have
not yet consulteda Mrs. Brown,l will. Is -
tween the hours of :9 ald 4 finid helr Iat the
school buildinl: anly otlher tinel at her
ersidencel, corlner of Seventllh l nd lr Irh
streets. Itesi•sctfully &c.,

Miup. JINNII It. liaHuNw.

(all onm John *lLarkoviwb fair ke-i.kl
I'ahat Milwaiake.. lIner. MhIwauL' veir
luall. 4aiflhe'r ISecoaad amtitel'lar .trits.

Kalnr'm Wat.'h ('lub.
DIrawing took place last evemminlt at' $

o'clowk. and rw ulted as follows:
(lu1 No. 1. $IW class, No. 4.
('iul, No. 2, SJUlaim, No.7.
('lull No. 3. iU clau. No. 1W.

Then' will Is a *mstvetiAg held tat ule Ildl
Valley picntic1 grouim llFriday. June ye. for
(Ie purjo' of sellInrg nsit time stand priv*i
lega for the 4th of July. Also Indio will
he received for d14 orsatilglI and risatI Ug
the dawa.e iUtailiot5.

SW Ice (to ('ontra.ris.

All goasarsactors bidding on brick. stonie
wosrk and hslastIeriiig will do well to re-
nlmegsl'r that they can mistake anon' money
on tbeir work bsc II.IIK the lore.az luimme ian
Amiac~oanda. Blutte. hill.i,: or liv~er Lssdga*.

Ws'i. Lasaaki.\. Butte..
Tu' a-. I Bts n.. AK.-tit, An.acona.la

THEY GOT THE PRIZES
lwaiut e i t C t at tE Bed of

thF lair.

Rd Dwyer Got the Saddle and Mrs.

Clark the Tea Set- Receipts That
Will Add a Snug Sum to the

Church Funds.

Thebo ('atbole fair wau bouIbt'to a sue-
eessful close last night. Evans hall was
crowded with a bost of generous patrons
from early evening until midnight. The
voting was brisk and exciting during
the evening, and caused no small
amount of sport. The votes were
held hack until almost the last
moment when the ballots were fairly
showered into the ballot box. ntrawber-
ries and ie cream were, as usual, in great
demand and as delicious as ever. The
tables began to look bare late in the even-
ing, as almost everything had been sold
or raeled. The ladies who hal the

affair in charge were kept busy
and wore a happy smile as
their efforts had et with a most Imnr
noulced success financially and other-
wise. They deserve great credit for the
successful outcome, as they worked early
.O et Intse

The raffling of the various articles was
in the hands of Messrs. ( IlOar and Ms-
koney and Mrs. Ehret. TIw 'Iaby robe
was won by Mr. Conley, hox of fancy
writing paper, Mrs. Flynn; large picture,
"hrlistnias Morning,' Charles Schats-
ler; youth's suit of clothes, Eddie
Sbovhlin; handsome goldd ring. Mrs.
Ehret; sofa cushion, M. Shea; silver
creatm pitcher and sugar bowl, Sister
('ornelia; pickl eastor, I)r. St. Jean;

Iaby Ihood, Katie Matthews; large, lamlp,
Sister Loyola., of ulltte; silver iiug. Jacob

Raulk; silver nls.aul eanll.e, Harry King;
willow rocker, Minnie J. ('orueliusl; iLani-
ncr, John Kelly. 'LTh. g•,lI watch was
won by No. 21t, the namue of tihe winner
was not klnown.

The votilln was the great featulrel of the
evening alld was warmly conlltested. The
race for the horse and nsddle preoverl to
Iw tIhe chief event and polled the largest
ienumber of hallots. Fi. liwyer was tlmhe.inlne.r, recelving IIM51 votes against

4.750 for his opponent, lave e iwis. The
other candidates and their votes were as
follows: llanlsonmel diamollnd nIecklhue..
pin and bracelet, Miss May (ampbell
4,17. ?Mis, Alice. Jessonl, 5.212. Silver
tea set, Mrs. J. Johlnson, 1.412; Mrs. J.
('lark, 2.61A. Silk dtla.s, Miss Larson,
I.lw: Miss lBurke, 1.1(,. ('ow. Mrs. Ma-
loney, Itt 1; Mrs. ('ouch•lu 5. lnltumier
robe Mrs. Louth, 770; iMr. Sulrmllant.
601. Ladlire' hat. Missl alk. 167: Miss Mc-
Clure. 410. Herry set. Mrs. Conley. 2,046;
Mr. Flynnllll 1,172. (ents' Inlter-
swlatun pilew

, 1. Goldonl 'e; J. M.
G(revy, 3:W. A nullnlwr of aticles
were not ralliedl last light owing
to lack of time, which will he raflledl next
Tl'aewday night whenl the ladies glve a fIree
hall to which all are cordially invited. A
hanlllmnle ilantle clock was donated tle-
fair by Mrs. Stalananll.

The amount dlepositel in the safe at the
STAlNDAilD liie last nighlt at the close of
the fair was $2,413. O lther amounts will,
it is thought, lift the total receipts to
S4.o000

A crd for Mr. Wer.
To the Editor of the Standarl:

Will you allow me space in your valu-
able paper to may a few wornb in favor of
the cause you so ably defend, "The
Wonman's Protective Uniomn." The pur-
pose of the union is not so much the ad.
vancement of wagee as is generally sup-
Ineled. but the adlvancesnunt of woman,
socially andl morally. I hold that there
are houses existing in this fair city that
are a disgrace to a civilisedl connlunity.
Andl, woeslsen ane time inmltrumlnents to ire.
lmuove the e'xisting ablue-e•. Tlie unioln is
not yet two weeks old. The lsrorietoerof
tIle lMr k.rll tt ihote cliamrriuantl l lson of
his girils that Imhal t iln his emitloy over
a ,.ear for simply joininiig it mlluioi. HIt
taskedl her why lsle did noIl t cellt ll hin w-
for" Joinlug. W'moul

i 
it tIu fair if lie land

to ask his. help if h1. couldl joint any ninimi
And yet ,one Ls jiust ta fair mas thll, othe.r.
If lIpeole a0r oliig"ptl t, work, it lh..* s not
ea t shIlow tlhatI l,'y lhe iav' ta 111 vsice., to de-

fled thlemllselves. Thie working womaanI
has an nunh right as thlie milmlionair, and
I think will get fair play from all fair-
mindel men. Jt ws' av:.

Butte. June' 14.

PERSONAL.

Jolln ('a i1e, J. H. W'illiams anld W. E.
Keller of ultte are guests at the Montana.

;Geoffrey Tavell of Itutte made a flying
vIsit tao Anacondal yesterday aftdkrnoonm.

Her. Dr. J. I). McMlllen i• stopping at
tlhe M(HItali.
C'. H. Bell and wife' of St. Louils. V. F.

West of Missoula, J. W. Haminltoln ofi
Riverskl. alnd C. A. Wilson of Heleula.ar-e
among yesterday'. arrivals.
Sheriff lQugley of IkDeer lAIge i In the

city to remaini over Sunday.
James MeNulty went ov e

r to Butte yes-
terday for a few Ilays' visit.

irlms rue etal i.as.e emaler.
l•y the taaluanl's Ita*ial Wire.
l3 TrrrI, Julne 1. -A meeting of the

lHutte Real Elstat E lchallge was held last
evening al t which it was deidokdl that In
the city linits, Ier csnit. cnuelnll sioni
shall he charged for deals of $'I.Til; 2%.
per ce•nt. on eureus up to i•'i,.11, and I per
c•ent. above that. Under SMtI. 10 per cent.
shall be chareld. A luonill@u for tlw
trulanctionle of luslian•s shall he tt.

Ikwth of a 11.oa.r.

Itv the #tatalanl' "I "al Win'.

of tm.he icmmmc..rcc of tihe stati'. warn butried at
Living m titcunc limit Mocmmdlay. Mr. Coummi'll was
we'll knoewnm ti tice old~ eic'ttl'erc ccf Itutem~
amild velarc ago nrcih'.cl awmi. Stim- % lica i"-
uuevai frcimi the cicy he livt-i' vee.vcl ye'arsa
itt Lkccclwccmci S. I . ad a ui t .rwanla cit tlilw
(dllac.u' whi'r' li. clim 'c1 um'll l. I )Ic' of
hls luau. CarCls. i a we'll kneuwIn Icclnuter
ilooig lccc.iiicia m'c. lie aim, leavesr tlhn't
otithr santi. one of whpcci ile at Salt Lake'.
aiotlce'r at Lkeeadwccccl atilt the, thinr at l.it-
mmmgatcccme.

Null,. tea (oemtlractoca.

111dm1 will cx' 't'lt'l bIy\ tIlI SrTN ) Vtin

I1elcbl slaummg ( Ccmp~acmy ccil the' er'ctionc ofi a
Icc ailding similcalr to t hat whmlch tlccy cit
gcre-Iit cicteliry. flansce. cit s.l eemciflccctccmii
ciay IN-' Mic'cl tit t ie ST.t ccrctt, cifilec'.

TI' Moctitac I.cucabr & I'nrcdu,',' ('ccc-
Icaccy iccak, windoucw rnsrc,' to ccrlcr.
They alsoc'arcry a lanicg scctck coi cur.,n
Iccavy rr c'c'i deeric asml cciii gcacrammt'c'
aatlmicua'thcmm Ictlc iuquallty amid jrpre.

t.eaad Pl eat

At (eclemecciia tGcrce'Me.. Seacday. Jucccc
icy A. i . H. citell It. F. I.. A.
H1. '*ccli'a4't hasa cIlceic4ici a.teaccic ely'"

weirks ccci I Frc't ctnrcct lcctwc''cc blk icll
'.',lceyr rtnrcet. Acaeim(u*, iclc.

Kefc calls ccc he'r Ibtut Jdilwceletc'.

DISTINOUI*e D Vi. rlrS.

Pr••leeast Pep. ree e st Who
Wit Vet ulSWte.

-v the a•snMd's pee- Wire.
Burrta June 14.--The joint emmittee

of the city council and the board of trade
on arrangements for the reception of the
Boseman exeunionists, have discovered
that they will have to make up te amount
necessary to be raised by subseription.
According to the ordinancee the council
can appropriate nothing for thus object,
as it had intended to do. Tbhe is no
doubt, however, but that the amount
needed will he readily raied.

The Baseman people have beea invited
to visit Butte on next Thurd . Yester-
day they telegraphe Aph td At for
traneportation, and a reply was sent that
they would have to make arrangements
with t. Paul. Nothing has bes heard
from them since then. The committee
will meet Monday to appoint committees
on roeption, entertainmaent, subcrip.
tions, trunsportation, etc.

Another matter President Baut, of the
board of trade, ha in charge
is that of the reoption of
sixty business men of Minneapoli and
Rt. Paul, who are expected to reach
here Wednesday. They will leave St.
Paul Monday on a special train and are
looking into the Northwest in seareh of
business openings. They will come dlirect
ti Butte.

An e•cursion of 1n50 leadig Masons of
New York city are expected ba on July
25. The men belong to the Order of the
Mystic Shrine and compose nosed liter-
ary men in the Masonic lm ocl. They
will travel from Noew York to ran Frmn-
cisco In their own vestibule train. They
have alredy arranged to stop at Yellow-
stone park and Helena, and eRorts are
being made to have them stop at Butte.
There are about a dowen members of the
Order of the Mystic Shrine In this city.
It is likely that the reception to the
Ma mns will he made general on the- part
of Butte's eitizens.

THEY CELEBRATED YESTERDAY.

Fellows Who Fought and Drank anl d Paul
a Iler in Homer of the Day.

Ily wthe tandatnl's Mli-.al Wire.
BrITrr., Juine 14. Although alllnmot

evenrybdy in the city enjoyed a holiday
yesterday and beer antd finer liquids
flowed like water but little drunkenness
was noticeable and the best of order pre.
vailel. (onUselaently tlhe police had very
little to do land only a few arrests were
made.

John Bush pleadedl guilty to havingr re-
atedl a slight (disturliance, and was, tined
$1 llnd costs.

Rled Perry, John uI)nn, A. Allen aind
Ben Graves smilingly ac.knlowledgedl that
it was uselem• to cldely that they had eenl
d(rutlnk. They we.rt lined $1 ailll ldcosts

Gulst. Pole was uproven guilty lof
the Imaie serilous c'llarge of lightilng
anld mlad a conmpulllory contrihtlionll to
the city of $5 and thel uisual trimmnllls.

Miike laferty was conlvicted o disllturb-
iln tIhe wa(e a l il hied I and costs. Be-
lug unable to Imy he was locked rup, a
fart that made hil furious. No sooner
had thew ailer left him than he assaulteda
fellow prisoner and heat him mwost tn-
mereifully. The yells of the man who
was being beaten reached the Jailer who
went down stairs and arrested Llaerty.
He was takenl into court aganl and fined
$20 and eosts for assault and battery, thus
giving him a double dose.
Mc, ockney, a fellow who has given the

police lots of trouble at ditelnit times.
was lined $10 and costs for carying con-
ceald weapons. He is now doing service
for the ity oil the streets.

Invelle Iermotler. attempted to make "a
gIn plar" in the ('CombinaUtion Thursday
night. This morning he was fined $10
and costs forcarryingconcealhd weapons.

Barney Ray was committed in default
of Sl anld costs for using abusive lagn.
guage.

DISTRICT COURT.

Ioame Heaty aeratemres Perolate Matters
That lhewltved Attention.

Ily 11w ltanetarI's 1 heWial Wire.
Itr1T":. Jimne it. In the district court

to-day Nalcolllm ('haeIddonet. who wasl
iconvicted of It eIrille against natuir. Wits

s•.elltIllee• to livel yearsn at hard latIbr II
the I*nllitentiury.
'i'hTllllaL ('ll llmit.l h WIaIs r Mit I mItl toI I

Ile(- )y ar.
J. W. Murphy applied for IleIter of ad.

mmtinistrtion of the. tlstate of IIt. E. t )'Con-
ner.

In tlhe tltter of tie state vs. Frank
Abhlott, the de•lurrmrr o lthe indkItinenit
was • eIrd anm dustainale and the defend-
alnt wars rtllatllel to cltulody of the
uleriff to await thie action of the next
grald jury.

In tlhe case of the ('olltinlental National
hank againsl t Joseph Matri et al. judg-
imenat was renldere for the plaintlff.

In the ulatter of the estate of John
Ilupeiy. deceased., applkaUtion was
muule by J. W. Murphy for letter of ad-
luinistratlon.

AN ASSIGNMENT.

Wh'etmale Llqmor Merehaema who D•epped
$4O.** Ita is Momtiha.

Iy IIe tandard's allWcal Wire.
BIrrrT'c June 14. - Boen•an & Hoklman

maule an assiglnnent tolday to R. H.
Kleinehunktt of Helena. The preferred
creditors are: W. A. ('lark & Bros. bank.
an overdraft of 1,01H.74; nlote due June

Sof $lt,01 Falk. Jung & IkHclmtrt, It;
Louins Bugler, $180; R. H. Kleineebmldt

16.;772.756; Unlon warelouae ('o., *1f ..
73. The total liabilities in the iret elas
sar ,2.at47.74; the second. It, 787.50) the
thilll. tl,l.A2 5l; snaking a grandl total of

-:@,487.52. The most unfortunate credi-
tons is the UI'lion Warhou• C(o., of C(hi-
crgo which advanced 1,I• 0 cases of goods
to the firmll and it Is not eetrued.RoesmanIn
& Holdmat Ihave heenI in hullsilnle about
eei nIllthe aIS wholesale liquIor dealers in
Easet Park tre•t.This is the first failure it
HButte nic.e lnast fall.

An Etb *tnhl;l~'r n fre e.n
Iii tli. i~rM~ludmdts MlwtialA %le

iltliir. Jiune 14. An ,zteimw.. Cave (x"
currvd ill the cutuwr wutrkinar of the Par-
rot lasit niight. judging from m.urfce ludi-
catiolim.

A sIhort .Iimtaiml uwet of the hoisting
works. covering an unaa of about 1b1)
yam-. uqcaare.. tlhe groundi.1 'stik to a depth
of about fir, ini.'hes. Tit' ixact location
of tlb sarm' is inot known, blt inI supposed
UA) ie Motiv, th1W IOU-ftIxt llevel, wheie a
gnat dea~cl of Kthering has hew(*n dote by
a kis.u whoi Isan IwonVrkiigtie EOUhIdI
for mc,,,.' taunte. The cnn' caviecufl at an
opiii(rtttniI time. an the mii*n elpoe by
tn ime msssm weret assistinig iii ceetiag
Miln ' Untioin dal'. HNod it not been for
this fzt several ive'n would undoubtedly
lhavs lIbeti hust.

It. Had. Pl-nty of ~r C psmbtbsIa.

FlaIb yo' got any ,nmle:rcie dat will
puumrify de blxwl o' ."Yes. we keep this
msasrm~siall at $1 it boettle. It purfiles the
15I1kswl aid clears. tiiso's'oimiiiiiott." "Well.
I.. II u .. a Isn't y.) mt Nia lhtim' fo* abhout fifty
Ilit, j.'..s fe' ue hl~~.u. I .' I dlo't keer

NONAN'S STRANGE YARN
SWas lobbe 1Whi le brmk lIel

SlMellWce Like EI Dklt

Two Men Arrested Upon Nonan's
Complaint and Dleoharged Upon

His Toetlmony-A Much
Mixed Case.

By the tasdmrud's pedlsl Wire.
BL'm, June 14.-WUIUn Maoonan made

complaint before Judge ('Ctwell yester
day that be had been robbed of about P1
Wednesday night and aceumed a gripuan
in the employ of the street ear eompany
of being tb robber. Before lodging con-
pltant he approached Dinsmore and Gray,
conductor and gripman of one of the
trains, and demanded that they should
return hise money, of wbichb e said they
bad obbed him Wednesday night, and
gave them two bours in which to make
retitution on penalty of being arested.
Both denied being gulty, and after a little
more talk he left them. He then visited
the court, and securing a warrant for the
arrest of John Doe and Richard Roe
started out with Constable Hynes to find
the men who had robbed bim.

Seeing ('harles Gleaer and Arthur E.
Pbelps, the former a guipman and
the latter a conductor, he identified
them as the guilty ones. They
were arrested and released on bonds for
their appearance this afternoon. George
Haldorn, attorney for the company. was
retained for the defense and decided tr,
test the accuracy of the prosecuting wit-
ness.

When the case was called this afternoon
he had Dinsmore and Gray In court
seated by his side and would hold oca*-
aional whispered consultations wib them,
while Glosser and Phelps, the real de-
fendants were kept in the background.
Noonama testified to having boarded a
train at about 12 o'clock Wednesday night
for Walkerville, being the only passenger
and that when on the switch on Lexing-
ton hill the conductor and uriplnan sua•
denly fpounced upon him and robbed him,
one of them holding him by the neck
while the other searched him. He identi-
lied Dinsmore and Gray as the nen who
did it.

For the defense it was proven by half a
dozen reputable witnesses that Dinsmore
and Gray housed their trains shbortly be-
fore 11 o'clock and that Noonan had been
a passenger. Other witnesses, fellow
passengers of Nomaon. were then pro.
duced, who deposed that Noonanl was on
the last train in charge of Glosser and
Phelps and that he was so drunk that he
did not realist what was going on, in fact
that he fell asleep a few minutes after he

nardted the car, at the switch on lower
Main street. and slept until he got to
Walkerville.

It was farther proven that when lie left
the train at Walkerville.two strange men,
who got off at the same time, took bin by
the arms and started to lead him toward
the Lexington clump. As he appeared
reluctant to accompany them the train
men held the train a few minutes. think-
Iln he would ask their assistance, but not
doing so they pulled out and when at the
power house, put up the train for the
iaig t. ..

The witnesses for the defense all testi-
fied that the train did not stop on lazing-
ton hill and consequently refuted the story
of the prosecuting witness.

That he had the amount of money
claimed wa proven. for he was seen to
take a purse from his pocket and count
several pieces of gold and some silver a
few moments after boarding the cars.
One witness, who set near him, said he
had ".6• as bhe noticed the money par-
ticularly.

After hearing the testimony the court
discharged the defendant and taxed the
crsts to Noonan. Noonan was robbed is
evidklent, but not by the trainmen. The
guilty ones are undoubtedly the two
strange men who were seenl to walk off
with him at Walkerville. Noonan was
still quite drunk when the trial occurred
adll ilsisted that Ilis story was true. O(w-
ing to the senmsational character of the
('car the court r(MII was c(row(led cduring
its prol•reMs.

%0Whenu il Butte to Isure and don't forget
to call at Emil's beer hall anlid try one of
thmst. Ilte bIusminesm lunches.

liute Sasel Ifaste.
Ksi.ial C(orrestlatluene of thle Mandard.

Bt 1-r, June 12.-The following trans-
ferr were recorded in the office of the
(county lehrk since our last report:
t harkle A. lteodea to Atgustus T. Mur-

unm. bat w in blok a of ltlhe's ad-
dllthm for ... ........... ... ......... fS ,s u

.lanlW W. Vorlta t,u t'lurles W. Hen-
drec. hit i Ihn lack :I of ItLk's akltl-
louk , frr ........... . ... 17 (m

4 'harlesm W. t'anane tlo Newmal Klne.
u•omlthwcl It arter of mmttllha qIuar-
ter anda mdtheast quarter of mlmth-
west quarter of surtkmll In town-
ship 3, for . . . .... . ... 0. u lm

1'. P. I)reuau to, lawis Morris. lot I IL
Iokwk 2 of Plymouth additou,. fur .M t

J. I. UIJVr to John Hireuan, the
Minie lo de quar claimt........ lf

e-mny ol. K Ittarn. Yorin .ty )alas,

iwe mouth hal of lamts 1 aO 9 is
ck II of tte, for..... ....... 57 410)

Kate ('Nel o AUte lofhus, lot a6 I
taswk ('oUt Warren & Knlgslbry mddi-

tikn for ...................... .... 2 00
'PaLrkk J. Iolus to Kate (till., lot 6a

in Iklrk ' of Warnru & KilOgsbuTry ad-
dillt m, for............ . 2,0 o

Ire Mantle to.laues A. Murray, one-
thlnl nerest L• the Ilettina quartz
klelu mining claim. for . . . P no

WIlumn V. Kemper to J. H. Furris, lots
9 and to iu bklok 15 of Kemper mddi-

Sfor . ....... ............... . 00
Atluncllua T. Morgan to Jiohn A. Mc-

Suonnell, lot u In blk 3 of liwe's ad-
itllon . .. ....... .... . ...... : IPd'

For iale.
Otne-half or whole of a general mer•

chanllse stole in Granite, doing a good
business. Reason for sale, owner leaving
the slate. Adddmes Box R. Granite, Mont.

SJ. C. KEPPLER*
Lumeda. Measses

VWachsker ad Jeveler,
Deleor Il

DIAMON DS
All Gaess ot

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Op-
tical Goods. Silverware, Etc.

D.J, Henny Mercantile Co.
RNACONDA BRANCH.

1590-J-- N 1E- I 90.

Hot Veather Attrtions For the Mnth!
Men's all wool pants 52; Men's suits from S5; double seated and

shield chested heather underwear for $2.50 a suit, worth $4, es-
pecially adapted for workingmen; fancy percale shirts for 75c, worth
from SI.so to $2; men's never wear out sox; Heavy Top Brogans Si a
pair up to the finest goods made; outing cloth shirts from 35c up;
full line of best goods in furnishings. We have the best assorted
line of wall papers, borders etc., at the lowest margin.

WE OFFER A LINE OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!
This week on which we invite comparison.

Dress Sateens ioc a yard; full bleached cream and fancy border
table damasks for 45c a yard, actual value 75; table worsted damask
light and dark, colored checks and plaids, included in the same lot
for same price, 45c per yard; a small lot of warm weather dresses at
low prices; carpets, shades, rugs, mats, poles and curtains.

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED.

D. J. Hennessy Mercantile Company

THE WORLD FAMED VAL BLATZ BEE
Now for sale in Kegs and Cases by

IMacdallum & Cloutier,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR & CIGAR DEALER

Hermitage and Old Time Whiskies-the favorite brands -
are handled as a specialty. Also the choicest brands of
Cigars. Prices as low as can be offered by the trade.

EAST SECOND STReeT.
ANACONDA, - - - - Montan

LEYSON & TURCK,
DBRLERS IN- *.

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Solid Silver,

Plated War
French Clocks, Opera Glasses and Spectacles
Look Everywhere, but come here and see us befo.

you buy. Our Prices and Goods can not
be Duplicated in the State.

EMERY XRTICLE MXRRXNTED RS REPRESENTE1

LEYSON & TUROK,
City Timekeepers, 221 Main-st. North, Butte, Mo


